
8 Spann St, Palmview, Qld 4553
House For Rent
Thursday, 4 July 2024

8 Spann St, Palmview, Qld 4553

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Leasing Department

0738880098

https://realsearch.com.au/house-8-spann-st-palmview-qld-4553
https://realsearch.com.au/leasing-department-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-north-lakes-north-lakes


$650 per week

Located in the heart of the Sunshine Coast within the beautiful Harmony Estate, this fresh & classy 4 bedroom home has

style & comfort in mind. With features such as a chef sized oven, open plan design & modest back yard, this home makes

living easy...Featuring:- Stylish entertainers kitchen, complete with chef sized 900mm oven and cooktop with quality

stainless steel appliances - Air-conditioned, open-plan living/dining area - Separate Lounge room- Air-conditioned master

bedroom, complete with ensuite & walk-in robe- All other bedrooms, each with built-in wardrobes and ceiling fans-

Family bathroom with separate bathtub- Covered alfresco- Security Screens throughout - Double remote access garage -

Fully fenced back yard- Tenant responsible for all water usage In addition to the home itself, this booming area of

Palmview is just minutes from local parks, is a short distance to schools and the University of the Sunshine Coast and is

just minutes from shopping facilities and the highway. Book an inspection today and you could come home to all of

this!HOW TO APPLY:We do not accept 1Form or 2Apply applications. Please register for inspection to receive a link to

apply through our online application website - ezyapprent.com.au. You can apply before viewing!HOW TO BOOK AN

INSPECTION:We have a user-friendly online booking system to make it QUICK and EASY to inspect a property. Simply

click the ‘Request a time’ link and you will be asked to enter your details. You will then receive an email advising of any

inspections so you can book yourself in – or request a different time if this does not suit. Once you submit your details, we

will keep you informed of all upcoming inspections and updates regarding this property.


